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As the globalization of science and technology (S&T) cooperation furthers, 
infringement of intellectual property right (IPR) in S&T cooperation emerges as 
frequent and diversified phenomena. This dissertation discusses several legal issues 
on the remedies for infringement based on the characteristics of international S&T 
cooperation, and advises on tactics to prevent or reduce the risks of infringing IPR in 
international S&T cooperation. 
The first chapter introduces the definition, forms, categories and legal basis of 
international S&T cooperation. The second chapter discusses the forms of and legal 
liabilities for IPR infringement in international S&T cooperation. IPR infringement in 
international S&T cooperation includes infringement of patent, copyright, computer 
software and trade secret. The infringement can be categorized into three types: 
infringement among the parties, by the parties and by a third party. The infringing 
party/parties shall bear civil, administrative or criminal liabilities according to law. 
Because IPR infringement in international S&T cooperation involves foreign elements, 
proper forum and applicable law should be identified firstly in an infringement 
lawsuit, which is the subject of the third chapter. In respect of jurisdiction, despite that 
the principle of exclusive jurisdiction is generally adopted, some new theories have 
been applied recently. The parties should choose the forum to their most interests. In 
respect of applicable law, besides the traditional rule of lex loci delicti, the law of the 
place of the most significant relationship and the law of the place of rights protection 
have also been adopted under certain circumstances. The forth chapter discusses the 
remedies for IPR infringement in international S&T cooperation, including civil 
litigation, administrative procedures, customs measures, criminal penalties and ADR. 
In an infringement litigation, injunction and compensation for damages are of 
substantial importance to the parties. The party being sued can invoke defenses such 
as invalidation of the IPR, challenge of ownership and the research and experimental 
exemption. Additionally, ADR such as the WIPO Arbitration and Meditation is 
gaining popularity among the parties of IPR dispute for its unique role in dispute 
resolution in international S&T cooperation. Lastly, the fifth chapter advises on tactics 














based on the characteristics of IPR infringement in international S&T cooperation. 
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的情况看，截止 2005 年，我国已先后与 152 个国家和地区建立科技合作关系，
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① 易继明. 论国际科学技术合作的法律意义[ J]. 科技与法律, 2003, (2) : 56. 
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① 罗玉中, 谭志泉, 主编. 科技法学教学参考资料(政策法规类)(下册)[Z], 北京: 北京大学出版社, 1992, 
1684-1687. 






































行对 SARS 病毒的基因测序工作。截止 2005 年，中国已先后与 152 个国家和地
区建立科技合作关系，同其中的 96 个国家签订了政府间科技合作协议，并加入
了 1000 多个国际科技合作组织。① 
官方科技合作项目的参与者多为研究所、高等院校等非营利组织，知识产权
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